
 

                                                                   

Gala Underwriting Opportunities 

Crystal Cruise Raffle Underwriter - $10,000 - name on raffle tickets, recognition in one page ad in program + gala table for 10  

Invitation Underwriter - $2,000 - name/logo on invitation  (1 available)                      Print Underwriter -  $1,000  (1 available) 

Wine Underwriter - $750 - recognition at the wine table  (1 available)                  Audio/Technical Underwriter - $500 (1 available) 

Underwriters will be recognized in all promotional materials 

Please circle desired sponsorship above                                                                                                                             

Name________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________________________________ Email___________________________________________ 

Phone _________________ Name as you wish it to appear in the program_________________________________________________________                                

I (We) wish to decline the following benefits of my sponsorship: please initial if applicable :  ______All benefits                                                               

_____Recognition in print/online materials    ________Tickets to event (note # declined______)    

Payment method:                                                                                                                                                                                        

      ____My check made payable to One Man’s Treasure in the amount of  $__________ is enclosed.      
  Mail to One Man’s Treasure, 519 I-30 E,  #211,  Rockwall, TX 75087 

 

     ____I will pay by credit card at www.onemanstr.org/donate-1 or call 972-771-4141 
________________________________________________________________ 

 

 ____I am unable to attend the event but have enclosed a donation in the amount of $ __________   
 

 ____I wish to purchase _________gala tickets at $150 each.  Total_________________     

        Sponsorship and Underwriting Payment is due by February 22, 2020.   Thank you for your support!! 

Star Sponsor……………...…….......$5,000 
Tickets for 10 attendees with table seating in premier section, 1/4 page 
acknowledgement in gala program, special gala sponsor memento  

Sapphire Sponsor.………….……...$1,000 
 Tickets for 4 attendees, seating in preferred  section,  

Diamond Sponsor..……….………...$3,500   
Tickets for 8 attendees with table seating in premier section, gala               

sponsor memento      

Topaz Sponsor………....……………...$750   

Tickets for 3 attendees, reserved preferred seating, gala memento  

Amethyst Sponsor.…………..….......$500 
 Tickets for 2 attendees, reserved select seating  

Ruby Sponsor………………….......$2,500  
Tickets for 6 attendees in premier section, gala memento                  

       One Man’s Treasure                  March 26,2020
              

     GALA        

CELEBRATING 15 YEARS OF SERVICE 
             

 Museum of Biblical Art, Dallas 

Emerald Sponsor……………..……..$1,500                  
Tickets for 4 attendees in premier section, gala memento   

Angel Sponsor……………………..$10,000 
Tickets for 10 attendees with table seating in premier section,                
introduction at the gala, 1/2 page acknowledgement in program,                            

and special gala sponsor memento    

        

 2 0 2 0  S P O N S O R  L E V E L S  

Crystal Presenting Sponsor……………………..$15,000 
Recognized as a Honorary Chairperson of the Gala, introduction at the gala, one page acknowledgement in gala program ,                                                                         

tickets for 20 attendees at tables in reserved premier section, special gala sponsor memento    

Sponsorships include an invitation to VIP Reception and Auction Preview in Dallas on February 29, 2020.    
Sponsors and Underwriters will receive name recognition on event signage and in program, media, social media and website   

One n.  The amount of your contribution may be tax o the extent your contribution exceeds the values of  

       One Man’s Treasure is a 501 c 3 organization.  The amount of your contribution may be tax deductible             
 to the extent your contribution exceeds the values of  benefits received. 


